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A!" ihe }»-oo' ! < n - "s : be soM 'o in :ke room f-r cur 112;p f irg grbfa As 1 n< <d both
the money rinJ the room, y u will find the biggest bargains now offered in Ov. r :oats

We have a big lot of men's ov. rcoats leftover 111: t must not be kept o;. hand.

$12.00 Men's Overcoats for $6.00
8.00 for 4.25

r*. r', \ \u25a0 \u25a0 - O O
?V- ? lO' l a '-O

O 7"' ,
. nf> ' r h s*.so 112 r y.2 Few small s'/.t s f-om 3 to

DOyo \Jr\ vTi COwlo i - seli ig lor $1 87 guaranteed to hold t e color
?d w r v!. Bg 1 t o ii ys' su s sizes from 15 t> 8 ) guir.u.h ed to be a! wool,

long p ts ?nd v.s.s mate!) 112 on- S?. 67 to 1.50 10 < them out. As ,ow a>-
the Hi nufaelurets pric s t JACUB WIH I ON, MUNLY VALLEY,

A big lot of. en - Fleeced Underwear worth 50c for 3°c; men's scc top shifts for
iqc m n's r> 3C cap? or 39c; \u25a0o\ s' :5c caps lor 1oc; men's sweaters worthsi.oolor 75c
Boys sweaters worth 65.0 112 r 39c during ihe 30 days sal ?

Also a iglot o( Ladies'i hses; $2 00 (or 1 54; also a big lot ot Douglas Shoes to
be sold for le>s lii n cost. Bg i ? Ladies' wrappers reduced in price. Men's suits
v\orth 10 ->o 1r 12 50* and 13.50 su : ts for 6 25. Mittens and Gjcvcs at low p.icts.

So plea: e don't delay to come t > the sale as it is an old sny : rg that a dollar saved
is a d >liyr earned; *V < ase tell }our friendt to come hr he big bargains.

Sole age: its for W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

! ; m3. 0 t 30 \ \u25a0 r :7v .1 i ? iy-tive case;; of beots and shoes for Ladies'
Cents and Childre slVin\u25a0. -c up; all na,y g>p Is, noiir.i 1 All sizes and low prices.

TieVtJ-fie dealer in Men's Clothing.
?if vT \u25a0->- x 1'\*\ri. Jft 4^
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«. \ ?' ' 7 ?Y7 , C eren, Washington?-
i 7/ ? . .... trti and return Hmiu» liberal stop-over

v hc.s' :\u25a0 of c: - fare for the round
ft'-- 7 Oregon

?,
? tmove.

in jvfect on certain c' iles in months
/ ( | ofl They apply from til Eastern points

- -7a g . ov.-ays. The Rock Island
'v.. / i ? ?? ' i'.'. t oorS'.Loiib,orat hundreds
'-7. .. , V

s-
-.. vy outc ii-'; C'-jast in through

4 (I'i ' j V' Uat -C'7k<J Dining Car service,

r 'Ff 7eßo 7. id al - of routes: cn the "Scenic"
P ;" &? Lrf* rout ? stop off in Colorado?see Salt Lake City?visit
/ s \ . \" il 'l -:; .! j'ai; on the "Southeim" route you can go

.>7 \
.. . :7 ihen "up coast" to San Francisco

r- ': 7v V ; 7; ?'^? 1,, "7 ' '""r..7; o;-> ;.o V' r7.-- ; ?*. /? 7 -.'d ; 7 lesired.
, < s I.ishort, these Pucinc Cc.'.si excursions offer an unusually good
112: i % \u25a0'' : -Tfl Ji l chance to see our westorb country ia a comprehensive manner.

J' ?W . i' Ty; I
'7| Ifyou desire togo only as far as Colorado, there are excursion

> that i i said return, all summer long,
Jjj, ? y-; I ted Specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

iv7v . 77 ': :..b.:r 7. r>:Ur£on trips to Ogden

\ ; | :!»??cr Salt Lake and return c.c low cc:£ aiso.
, From September 15 to Octooer 31, 190; one-way

tourist or "colonist" tickets v,ill be on sale to California and

7 7^-'£!)} iiljfV/-V 7 . 5 e Pacific Northwest-s.ac.it half regular fare.
. ; |f Intel an . .

on tlib coupon, designating
which boo 1 anri to v/hat point yoaplw»tp«o. Name probable

V . 'ls ii//////"''? \ V.;-.v of start alco, »o v. e ax. -, ftdvbe definitely with respect to rates, etc.

Address

JOHN S7BA. eTIAN, /§/ C/paso
? . lini route //=r I

112 ?.is. j 't/ :-'CC. i. aa j-'tir., I fav« about .... . \ J
Deitination . . ...
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GERMANY'S DEMANDS
PROPOSED CHANGES IN CUSTOMS

ADMINISTRATION.

o Disposition In (he Semite to So
Modify M«»llto«U "of Valuation UH to

Al oi'tl Clerman Importer* u Freer
lCntranee to Our Market.

Washington, Jan. 2.?lt is evidently

the purpose of the finance committee

ol' tiu> senate to give no consideration
to the bill which passed the house at
the last session making changes in the
customs regulations, a proposed action
growing out of the discussion of Ger-
man tariff and trade matters, at least
until after a report is made by the
commission sent to Germany at the in-
stance of President Roosevelt and Sec-
retary Root to investigate the subject.

Tne committee has had the bill before
it sine ? the beginning of the present

session, but no action lias been taken.

There Is reason to believe that the
senate committee on finance will move

very slowly toward au agreement upon
most of the provisions of the blil mod-
ifying the customs regulations. *Tbe
impression prevails, even among mem-
bers of the house who permitted the

bill to pass in the closing days of the
last session without vigorous opposi-

tion, that some of the provisions of the
measure at least will be stricken out
before the bill is allowed to pass. Par-
ticular objection is made to that fea-
ture of the bill which proposes to make

a change in the customs law which has
stood for many years penalizing under-
valuations. it is believed that the plan
proposed in this bill for permitting un-

dervaluations up to 5 per cent in cer-

tain cases would open the door t'oi
fraud upon the rove s nd !.. >re or

less dishonesty among the ira tors.

While it is regarded as \u25a0 ?ss i > that
the strict enforcement of the iaw as

it stands, with its penalty attaining to
the slightest underva; .at', as. works
hardships in some lua: tne the gen-

eral tendency of the law is believed to
(t

be good. In the interest of fair valua-
tions and of protection of the public

revenues. Such investigation as has
been made by the customs officials into

the regulations which obtain in most
of the commercial countries furnishes
convincing proof that importers into

the markets of the United States al-

ready have many advantages which
are denied to importers into most of
the leading commercial countries.

So far as can be learned, the active
pushers for tariff revision, who are
seeking to induce Republican members
to favor a plan for a party caucus of
the house members to ascertain senti-
ment on the subject of a special ses-

sion of congress next spring for tariff
revision purposes, have made no prog-
ress. Doubt is expressed by the best
informed members from the west and
northwest?members who would be
consulted on any plan of this kind?-
that it will be Impossible for the Re-
publicans to agree upon a caucus pro-
gramme that will furnish any encour-
agement to the revisionists at this
time.

The fact Is that the tariff revision

vkkAAAdj 60 YEAR :V

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPY RIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain cur opinion free whether an
Invention la probably paten fable. Communica-
tions Ptrlctly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent®
sunt free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munu A Co. receive
tpccial notice , without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. T<snrest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, |3 ayear; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co»B,Bro^NewYork
Branch Offloo. FFTT F BU Washington, D. C.

question lias come (o confront sit
nation in which practical politics plays
a large part. One way of looking at
the matter is just expressed by a lead-
ing western Republican, who believes*
that the interests of the Republican
party would be subserved if souie
changes were made in certain tariff
schedules, notably those relating to
lumber and iron and steel:

"v,Yhilo it seems a long time to those
who are vigorously urging tariff changes

to wait until a s,. sion of congress im

mediately following the presidential
election before the subject is taken up

1 am very confident that the mattei
should be deferred at least that long

It would be impassible to secure
changes of the tariff before the'next
congress, and to drag this subject

along into the nest presidential elec-
tion or have a new tariff hill placed be-

fore the country only a few months
before the presidential election would
be certain to jeopardize Republican

prospects of electing the next presi-
dent. V.'e had an experience with the

McKinley tariff which no sagacious pol-
itician would desire again to have. No
matter how wisely the Republican par-
ty would act in revising the tariff
.schedules, any law which it would cu-

llct 011 the subject would be open to
exaggerated misrepresentation which
there would he no tiuie to explain
away.

"Another tiling," said the member,

".should not l)e lost sight of by those
who are urging action by the Repub-

lican party on the tariff at a special

session next spring. The tariff sched-
ules are voluminous and contain so
many separate items that we might be
certain in advance that whatever
changes the Republican pn-ty would
male ii (!?? v rionu itoais those
chatia >s v.-0:1id 1 1 le: n'lt ? ' I y the
enemies of pi it ti >n, a;, i the r>. 11

oc ' ;irrty *v :ild conduct th:> re .'.

CWiii . . a ' rin r.; v. ? a .otis-

ly denouncing the chau ..ide in the
tariff than they are now Ui position to

denounce the existing law. it is a fact
to be borne in mind that, with all the
admitted defects in the present law
and the desire expios.ed by many peo-
ple for changes in 1 few schedules, the
opposition to the tariff law and the
protective policy is certainly

not strong enough to give substantial
e .e.ant to the Democratic par-
ly. .No changes that we could make

would be satisfactory to the Demo-

crats, and they wo nil 1:1 \u25a0' > bitterly <!e

notiuce our ei.'ort in th ;t direction
than tin','. ???>".? denounce the IHngley
tariff la . -v'la-'s lia ; enjoyel ten years
of contim: IM life without change, with
an attendant pro ?;> >.thr - h >at the
country ? iiieii is tnanifi'.-.t even to the
oppon ? ;of protection.

"T! ?'.> points with respect to Hie tac-

tical i : 1 ;t:.>ll involved in tariff legisla-

tion and their connection with general
politics are coming to be discussed
with gi-' ;t franUn >ss i»y Republicans

from all sections of the country. There
is little doubt that President Roosevelt
is impressed with the'force of argu-

ments alon< these lines, hence his pres-

ent course of refraining from urging

action 011 the tariff question."
ARTIII'R J. DODGE.
_
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ILUMMGO, SCIJkTICftI
lIIEURALGIA ani
|KIDNEY TROUBLE|

fgj "5 DKOPS" taken !? ternally, rids the Wood H
Kg of tUopoisoncua ?at.tf v. 1 acids wb.-.U B
E8 are :\c direct- < - ? s ; diseas. 3. \u25a0
life App.iCd extci-ialiy It ; almost i'i- Q

[auirsiief
frompata.

?
'.ulna permano-it \u25a0

irs Is being effected by p.irifyins tU3 tl
ocd, dissolving the poisonous sub- M
ance and removing it lioui the system. fc

PH. ti. D. BLAND ||
t Brew ion, Ga., writes:
'1 had been asulYoror 112 .r a number of ye» i*||
th Lumbapro ami KlicumatlPin In my ar. Pj
ullogs.and tried ail the: medic* that I c." ti.l R,'
.ther from medical work* and aleo > d \u25a0.'*
tli a number of the b»ist j liy*lel»ne. but fount! a
.thing that gave the relief obtained from fj
-DK< >PB. M K ehall proicribe it In my practice E3
rrheumatl«m» and kiudrcd diseases." : '

If w'J ar« sufferliur villinbeuiLatl.-'."
ouralnfa, Kidney Trouble or any kin- H
Bd disease, write to us for a trial bottle 9
"B-DROPS,'' and test It yourself.

"B.DROPS" can be used any length or I
me without acoutrln* a "drug hair .*? I|
iitis entirely free of opium, «»? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0».. j*,
cohol. laudauum, aud other simile. ? j
igredients. w
urgc-SU.'Bottle. <Tv.nßr»l'B" (3«i> I>ofc;:'

?1.00. For gate Ly l>ruy;£Wta.

SAHSr* CURE COmtn', \j
Depti 80. 160 hake Street, CMc6&.>.
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NewRotary
I F~T A Brand
l New Idea

V. . * Jin Sewing
Machines

' i'a av ® now 80 ec l u'PP e^
[n IJ our factory as to produce an

112 Hr abundant supply to meet t'.-e

w! I treat demand for our hl;;h
prrSa I grade. low priced Rotary?-

S-jjaT I the highest type sewins tr.a-
fcwij | chine ever offered at any
~^i»?- price or m-

-1
1 der any

| /gg IT""1"? 1 nr.me. Our

' '\u25a0 ;

stitch and does everything any ether sewtr.j ma-
chine will,and does it better and easier.

l Shipped ou 90 day* Trial. Warranted for a
E term c* years.

/We Are The First
to offer the people the new type Rotary Sowing
Machine at less than $65.00 to $75 00.

prices must give way before us.

You Must Have
our new, elaborate Sewing Machina Book
and Illustrated catalogue In two colors, about
40 Urge pages, 11x14 in. The finest sewing
machine book ever published. Fully describes
the newest Rotary and other standard machines
it nice a Barer equaled. It ta free to you* Write
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Headaches and
Disry Spells,

| We a I'l, Nervous,
Wretched, Tired,

i Until Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cur'' 1 Me.

Are you ma-'. .. r condition?" Are you
aim. t ? .;'!y !?' I.? 112. - f'an ton,
H ? i: , 1 hi I . .mil
mi. "/ ? i i' i K.i i.veil ? ie«
!. s \u25a0 112 a "iin iir . -r n. ' to

: t!.-v.; ?» ;? sj . i\u25a0 t. ?»? t./ t. . ..u
I <fKt > r.e, l1 0r : , ?<<>? .1 ?ii a jju:< e
:to help yih. ai:d r<*ttprc i poof wcal.cr.ed

j "1 i Ke. turuti'M . r : -.' !. \u25a0 u >ne
i|a , : .1 t't al for me. !n ?I.i * ; n.y

, !>»\u25a0.. i ,'S i:i a wry > r ... ' -

trtl.u' nctv... ,-llei-, Ui.- .' ;j\ : ..a '<\u25a0

' htl(!*thMtC3<fK liltQiost i 1 i:.id
l.ccn under the c. .o 0.-v i- . j -i
ini)r:clir.i',h.: i. -1 1 . i ? . a
Ihe of r.iv. fi'vi n. Ihi io
ai'petito, and cr iil.tnot t \u25a0.. j . Irr w .

. i as i.l't i.i. " fpeiis i-..nt':r cd . . i i. !i
\u25a0 and Etrclit,th. < h! I 1:' rr ! :1 ?! A

I lady friend win had taken H Jtorative Ncr-
| vine a :vi?ed me to try it. I '..i1l 'tie

:.t the l< cat dnlc itore and « Ikn it was one-
> ' t 112 e I ii. t 1i! it I't -? I! ' ;.S

u | I . ; ni". I c »: m; M \u25a0 :t . (injr
, io dire-vons until 1 liaj n d .t.iree l>-.»? ??*

- when I t 'L, ii.-Ji I ?tt : 1 ,-t' \u25a0 1 1-' g
I it. I i ;l ll ..tray rii'. Nt >iiatlv wd
I ! -.lt!. . . 11 ?? t ? I) . M K. xe

> f'- i vi::.'. I r.'n t :.! i i ? e Ivnctit I r ?

ccAe.d . ' i itt uiiiicnd the Nii\in« wildly
it? a i:. r\ -tail . i r< t' ? i-

! \u25a0 ? \ . r. i: a.:. ,m, ; .1! n,

All t" \u25a0. ?:\u25a0> ;! .r d | n Mite;: first i Hie
I?; ? r : \u25a0 i. . L
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